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"The measure of our belief in and
respect for the good man and the
good woman must be the measure of
our condemnation of the man and the
woman who, whether from viciousne3s
or selfishness or from vapid folly, falls
to do each his or her duty in his or
her special sphere. Courage, unselflsh-
rtss, common sense, devotion to high
ideals, a proper care for the things of
the spirit, and yet also for the things

of the body
—

these are what we most
need to see In our people; these are
the qualities that make up the right
type of family life; and these are the
qualities that by precept and by ex-
ample you here, whom Iam address-
Ing, are bound to.do all in your power
to make the typical qualities of
American citizenship."

idler, an inconsiderate and selfish
husband, a neglectful- father. So also
we must condemn the woman who,
whether from cownrdice or coldness,
from,selfish love of ease or from lack
of all true -womanly quality, refuses
to do aright her great and all essen-
tial duties of ivlfehood and. mother-
hood. We admire a good man; but we
admire a good woman more. We' be-
lieve In her more. All honor is due
the man who Goes his full duty In
peace, who as: a ?oldler does his full
duty in war: but evefa more honor is
due the mother; for the birth pangs
make all men the debtors .of . all
women. No human being has a greater
title to respect than the mother- who
does her full duty, who bears, and
rears plenty of healthy children, so
that there shall be national growth
and not national decadence, bo that in
quality and in quantity "our people
shall increase.

-
QUALITIES MOST XEEDEU

The day's adjournment was had
earlier than usual in order to permit
the delegates to go to Washington and
visit the American university trustees,
of which institution .the members of
the party from this city were guests.

"Our fathersylaid down truths for
which they fought. The church has
Klnca repudiated them. Members of
the general conference at that time
thought there could be n»legislation to
admit laymen to the general confer-
ence. This has been changed and the
Methodist Protestant church, founded
as a result of this decision, has done
splendid work. Ibelieve all .Metho-
dists should unite."

Dr. J. XL Buckley, advocating the
adoption of the resolution, said:

A resolution was offered by Rev* Dr.
J. F. Goucn"er and adopted "affection-
ately inviting the Methodist Protestant
church to reunite In organic fellow-
ship and to appoint a commission to
confer with a like commission of the
M. E. church to corfsumraate such re-
salts." \u25a0

A resolution was adopted by unani-
mous vote petitioning congress to pass
tile Foraker anti-opium bill to pro-
hibit the Importa'tfon of. opium . into
Hawaii except by th» government for
medicinal uses only.

Branches of the Church
BALTIMORE, Md., May 16.—At the

Methodist Episcopal general conference
here today a report to the committee
on book concerns, making appropria-
tions of $2,000 a year . each to the
Southwestern Christian Advocate ( of
New Orleans and the Advocate Journal
of Chattanooga, was adopted after Dr.
N. H. Marvin of. the Columbia river
conference, having referred to the cut-
ting by the last general conference of
the appropriation to the Rocky Moun-
tain Advocate, said: "Ido not want to
speak evil of a state, but what state in
the union is more of a hotbed for
anarchy and crime than Colorado?"

Proposition Made to Join the

WOULD UNITE METHODISTS

flictingan ugly wound in his neck, for
which he was treated at the^ receiving
hospital. According to. a statement
made by Mrs. Bohan to the surgeons at
th 3 hospital her husband had been
drinking heavily for several days and
was angered when she refused to give

back to him the wages he had given

her a week ago. \u25a0 \u25a0

John Wilson, proprietor of the
Grand hotel, charged with burglary on
complaint of Selig Rose, tailor. 151
Turk street, was arraigrrved in Police
Judge Corilan's court yesterday, and
the case continued • until tomorrow,
when the case of Fred McMeekin, bell-
boy in the hotel, charged with the same

WILSON* IS ARRAIGXED
OPERA GL.ASSES I-OST

Lost—At Van Ness theater Friday

When refused -. money by- his wife
yesterday afternoon Patrick Bohan, .a
longshoreman, attempted sulcide ; by
slashing his throat with a dull pocket
knife. His wife grappled

'
with him

and a battle for the weapon was be-
gun which resulted in a victory for the
woman. .

Bohan, however, succeeded In In-

night. May.15, a. lady's bag contain-
ing opera glasses

'
and • eye, glasses.

SUitablo reward will be paldvor return
to C. W. Hornlck, general manager,

The. Call. .• \u25a0 \u25a0•; -"
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HUSBAND SEEKS DEATH
WHEN REFUSED MONEY

offr.nse. will conic .up for preliminary
hearing. The judge released Wilson
on his own recognizance.

"If the average man is brave and
hard working and' clean living. If.the
average woman has the qualities which
!na.ke a good wife and good mother,
if each has self respect, and if each
realizes that the greatest thing in life
is 'the chance to do service— why. then
the .future' of the nation is secure. .We
cannot stand up for 'what is good, in
manhood and womanhood without con-
rf«mn!ng what is evil. \\«~must con-
demn' thft man who in «»ith«r brutal
and vicious or weak and cowardly;
the man "who fails to do his duty'by
the public, who is* a bad neighbor," an

"But the surest way to achieve this
•rtufnph Is, while never losing hope and
belief in our progress, yet at the sante
time, to refuse }to blind .ourselves to
what is evil in the complex play of
the many forces working through and
with and against one another in the
upbuilding of our social structure.
There Is much that tends toward evjl
as well as much that tends toward
pood; and the true patriot 4s that man
who, without losing faith in the good,
does his best to combat the e\'il, to
stamp It out where that is possible,

and at least to minimize its results.
Prosperity such as ours, necessary
though it be as the material basis of
national greatness, inevitably tends to
undue exaltation of the merely mate-
rial side of the national character; and
we must largely rely on the efforts of
Bach men and women as these Iam
addressing to build up the spiritual
life without which the material life
amounts to nothing. As generation
succeeds generation the problems
change Sn their external shape; old
needs vanish and new neds arise; hut
H remains as. true as ever tuat in the
last analysis national greatness, :ia-,

tlonal happiness, national ftuccese de-
pend upon ,the character of the indi-
vidual man.and individual -woman. '"We
need good laws; we need to have these
Jaws honestly and fearlessly adminis-
tered; we need wealth;, we -need
science and art 'and all the kindred
activities that ypring from the clever
brain and the deft hand. But most of
all we need the- essential Qualities that
in their sum make-up the good man
and the gooQ woman; most of all we
jieed that fine and healthy, family life
the lack of which makes any seeming
material prosperity but a glittering
sham.
WHEX FUTURE IS SECURE

"No nation in the world has more
right than ours to look with proud
confidence toward the future. No-
where else has the experiment of
democratic government, of government
by th« people and for the people, of
government based on the principle of
treating each man on his Innate worth
es a man, been tried on so vast a scale
as with us; and on the whole the ex-
periment has been iriore successful
than anfwhere else. Moreover, on the
whole, Ithink it can be said that we
have gTown bettor and not woi*se; for
if there is much evil, good also greatly
abounds, and if wrong, grows, so in
\u2666 yen greater measure grows the etern
tense of right before whicli wrong
must eventually yield. It would be
both unmanly and unwarranted to be-
come faint hearted or despairing about
the nation's future. Clear eyed and far
Kighted men who are both brave of
heart and cool of head, while not for a
moment- refusing to see and acknowl-
edge the many evils around us, must
•yet also feel a confident assurance that
In the struggle we shall win and not
lose; that the century that hap "just
opened will see great triumph for our
j>eople.
3ICST UPBUILD SOCIAL STRUCTURE

"It is your task to do the work
of the Lord on the farm and:.in the
mine. In the counting room and the
factory, in the car shops and beside
the blasting furnaces, just as it was
the task of your spiritual forebears to
wrestle for the souls of the men and
women who dwelt on the stump dotted
clearings In a;e wilderness.

"Such was your work In the past;
p.nfi >our work for the present is as
cr»»at: for the need and opportunity
for :ervlcc widen as t^e field of na-
tional interest widens. It is* not true
in this country that the poor have
crown poorer; but IJ. is true that in
many sections, and particularly in our
largo cities, the rich have grown .«o
very much richer as to widen the gulf
Vupen thp znan of very large means
and the man who makes each day's
livelihood bs that day's work; and
thcFf who with sincerity, and efficiency,
nnd d^ep conviction, band together for
mutual h^lp, are those who can do
most to keep thrs gulf from becoming
too wide. True religion. through
church organizations, through philan-
thropic organizations In all the fk?ld
of kindred endeavor, ran manifest it-
sr-lf as effectively In the crowded and
'•oniplfx life of today as in the pioneer
yesterdays; and the gouls of men need
\hf light now, and strive blindly to-
ward it,as. they needed It and strove
toward it !n the vanished past;-.

"ItIs a pleasure to be with you to-
day and to bid you welcome on be-
half of the nation, here In the cap-
ital of the nation. Important though

the Methodist xhurdi is in many lands.
there Is none In which it has played
t»o great and peculiar a part us here
in the United States. Its history Is
Jnd'ssolubly interwoven with the his-
tory of our country for the six score
years since the constitutional conven-
tion made us really a nation. Meth-
odism In America entered on its period
of rapid growth just about the time
of Washington's first presidency. Its
essential democracy, its fiery and rest-
less energy of spirit, and the wiiie play
that -it gave to individual initiative, all
tended to make it peculiarly congenial
to a hardy and virile folk, democratic
to the core, prizing individual inde-
pendence above all earthly possessions,
and engaged In the rough and stern
work of conquering a continent. Meth-
odism spread even among the old com-
raunitics and the long settled districts
of the Atlantic tide water: but Its phe-
nomenal growth was from these regions

westward. The whole country is under
a debt of gratitude to the Methodist
circuit riders, the Methodist pioneer
preachers, whose movement westward
kept pace with the movement of the
frontier, who shared all the hardships
In thft.life of the frontiersman, while
Rt the same time ministering to that
ironliersman's spiritual noeds, and sec-
Ing that his pressing metcrial cares
.md the hard and grinding poverty of
his life did not whollyextinguish the
divine fire within his soul. ;
rnnsE.\T wouk is great

After the reception President Roose-
velt delivered tl»e following address:'

WASHINGTON. May l?.—Tl:e .-trus-
tees of the" American university, in
course of construction near this city,
today had as their guests President
Roosevelt, Vie« President Fairbanks
and Senator Dolliver of lowa, who were
scheduled* to deliver speeches, and up-

wards of a thousand Methodists at- J
tending the genera! conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church nojn: irises- j
>>ion In Baltimore. The exercises were
presided over by Bishop Earl

'
Cran-

ston. Following: these exercises Presi-
dent Roosevelt entertained at a recep- j
tion to the delegates to the conference i

In the collegre bulHingr.

rRAIS«E!« SPIRIT OP METHODISM

Addresses Delegates From the Methodist Episcopal
General Conference and Praises Work of Church

iSale of Cblcired r^W^ • /4 JghinJ 'M t0 $^ Corsets
Linen Suits $7 45

i-^£WimwMmi-^£WimwMm/im? Monday for 75c
-" • . ' '\u25a0'- - -• •'\u25a0•-\u25a0 C jTBTTTV^r, <-fy^eor ROUT 400 oair> ot the tamous \\ . b.

MnenJninper and PriDoe»» Su!t«— Styles appropriate V ?#WVtfM -91»kV^5-^^ A DV^° F . r p r
for street wear In city and town, and just what women - '*"lil'ijj"Tllr

"*&~*^ ZXCorsets, and a ICW dOZCU J. t». morsels,

Siii^^^il^^SiSS Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled .;. i, broken lines accumulated during ?he brisk
colors: \u0084
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- J before Easter selling, on special *a g'
i.iiut Blur i«vfnufr Brow. Uiice , . ; sale Monday at the amazing £-*+\r
Chainpsgne rink . ivbite .'Reseda 1* a .STORE does the business that it deserves to do. The, store that price, to close, pair.
Bl""dine.:.* _". \u25a0\u25a0

T

-
/ . /\ sells the right merchandise,, at the right time, at the right"prices;

'
Every Corset in the lot is an up to date

bands, it is one of those cases >f« #\u25a0 aWf freely and- Avithout question pays back the money it there is, an> dis- incomplete in each of the many *ij*es, but in
where $I^so would seem absurdly , %±jf /J, S| satisfaction— such a, store deserves patronage and, gets it. the whole lot every regular size can be found
saTe irfce, each^ .y..'.?..^V. .V.'!:. .Nr *•^^

The great volumeof business done by this store is, therefore, but the from 20 to 36. Colors white, black and gray.
i\u25a0 ."' \u25a0

'
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' " \u25a0' *- J result of a careful adherence, to the above policy. *\u25a0

OUB best of seas/ns to save our patrons money on the necessities for.the 'home willbe completely thrown in the shade by

this year's remarkable offerings. For months we have been taking advantage of the trade oppoi-tunities which stringent money con-

ditions have \u25a0\u25a0•presented; ; and if you have Linens ? Towels or Bed Coverings- to buy this year, it w^^ well to buy them now.

Every article offered is of first quality. There are no ''seconds" or imperfect goods among these, the best qualities, from best mills.
•• *. "\ > \y-' •

, -',\u25a0\u25a0 -if- \u25a0 :'- l^pli;';1;'1
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$2.25 Bedspreads ")f Bleached Muslin "U Fruit of the Loom ]i 81x92 Inch Sheets
-SI.^S 5c Yard' Qr YarH ' •*»**•

200 English Marseilles Quilts; C 1 iff . a .,
Ood full bleached 3G inch Muslin, V

*
Good full bleached Sheeting-hemmed

extra^ large, size; good rat- $1.45 ff^" s ,'-?o tL vkrd[ ?'m f yards c The best I2^c grade; full yard Q^ ready.for use—a seam in the middle— ma-.
terns; worth $2.25 each. at.. . V

*""^ worth 8 l-3c the jard—^,ooo jaras wM^_«» riftft- v»rd« nniv at \u25a0 "C terlal by yard more than sale Af\
—

36-Inch^hite Corded rsl#sr $1#50 Be^^ 12^c White India
Madras, \2V2c 95c 15c Linon, 8c

With toncy.flsures, dot, and stripes-an ideal I^*l'^^^^:15- For wais,s. dreSSt s. underwear-vcr.v Sh«rr.
cloth for "waists, suits and men a shirts

—
with SOft, selected chicken rf\i*" ing of 60c the dfczen. Special, each

•*^w-
mA^t o«^i.i r«. »m. «t.

BSUallv 2 yards for 350-for th, 121/2CV £^iitM™^959 9^ «*««»-••• gc
May. sale, yard. .»•'/«*' V. : . . .

'
- ~

i"
— .- ;

-
$1.25 Honeycomb Spreads: double bed 5ize. .:.... SSc 25c White Persian Lawn— Very sheer, fine silky finish— I?vfrrn TTll\P OnP PIPPP SKpPt^
||Honeycomb Spreads; double bed sl,e.. £0 |^^^Sl^i|i^li9| inc^S^earh^ . *™.«e
p5 Honeycomb^Spreads; double bed 5ize...:.,..... .W« 3?c go^ -TJj Soc -jgj ££ jg^^^gJJ-

FvtrarirHinarv Rlanket Sale Za servlceable rsklrtsrskIrts and suits
-sp^al

- **
22c 9^ ****>81x9

° *nches
--

s^cM
-

each •••• c
f^XiroOrUlllary DlallUCl OUIC >ard. »»l* t^^ 95c Bixe 90x90 inche*. Special, each 71c

<?;<>-, whitP and erav cotton Blankets— heavy Best. Colored PopHflS—Every woman wants one for PILLOW CASES— Worth 17% ceach— good muslin: size$i._'o *hite. and, gra> cotton BianKets neavj __
summer; these highly mercerized, in plain colors: light. 45x36 inches— 2oo dozen onlr; special. 1*S\U-quality, large size— this Bale, pair............. ««>c blues, tans, browns, pink and black; especially *\C_ each....... 1

$4.50 Large California White Wool Blankets.... $2.95 priced, the yard......; ...:.............:...:......
ofo f *T*IJI XT I*

$6 50 Large California White Wool Blankete *4.<>o Best Galatea Cloth 15c-Best made: checks, stripes . s^lB Oi TSDIC MaDkll\S*
<67aa dots and Plain colors; for women s and children's, wear r

-
•\u25a0 •

*
$10.00 Large California White Wool Blankets ....s7.uu instead of 20c .the yard, sale price this week,, I'C^ / . Ifyou have "a napkin want, fill it now.
$12.50 Large California White Wool Blankets...... $9.50 yard.. .......................:.... ... UC * Dozen.

:.:..\u25a0'
'
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AH Linen Checked Doylies

—
60c value... 40c

Comforters at Cut Prices Towels Much Undefpriced !SS^^Ms^m;3 ;; * ,^ Satin finish Mercerized $1.75 Napkins :.s\£*
250 extra large, white sanitary cotton filled, silkohne-cov- Hemmed Huck, extra good, worth $1.25 dozen, f0r..'... 1 95c $2.00 .dozen full bleached Dinner Napkins Sl-IO

ered Comforters—made to retail at ?LSS <P 1 ylr Hemmed* Huck, heavy quality, worth $1v75 dozen, for... .$1.45 $2.50 dozen choice German Linen Napkins... %\S~*. m...
, vp 1«HpO Linen Huck, colored borders, worth $2.75 dozen, for. ...$2.25 $4 dozen very choice Irish Linen Napkins $i9.>eacn. Ims 5aie........ v..............

Linen Huck, hemstitched, damask figures, d0zen. ...... .-.s3Jo. c% * >*^ »« »v -Is"Is "
$2.50 extra large fine Silkoline Comforters, each... s?-.IU s l-3c Cotton Toweling—May sale price, yard 3Jsc SAiP Ol Ifli>l6 OSITi3.SKS
$325 extra large fine Sllkoline Comforters, each... .....s2^o 10c Twill Cotton Toweling-sale price, yard.. 5c

'
n \yn '^Z J*° °

6 n_ i crash— bleached or linhlpnrriPrl— *^ ' 40c Half bleached German Damask, yard 23c
$3.75 French Sateen Covered Comforters, this 5a1e. ...... 52.95 "S^S S^i«?^Sa!kv tS?2S? vSS I'2C' 50c Full bleached Mercerized Damask, yard .....39c
•mA

:V, \u25a0\u25a0" ta on * n *Ma r- n,fiUi,«:}^«!.!»,«' . tno extra neavy. lb fc jcquaiitj—this sale, >ard.....« «^y, 75c Full bleached Mercerized Damask, yard 50c$.5.00 Mercerized Sateen Covered .Comforters, this 5a1e.. 53.5)0 J2 vic Glass Toweling—red or blue, checked— yard:.::.:10c 85c Fun bleached 70 inch German Linen, yard SSc
$7.50 French Sateen Covered Down Comforters, special.. s3.9s 162-3 cGlass Toweling—red or blue check—yard..... :i2J£c $1.25 Full bleached 72'inch Irish Linen* yard 90c

———
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Cloaks Millinery Underwear
\u25a0^.'\u25a0 :'Vlj:*L V-'V »t / {Muslin and Knit)Suits Neckwear Eiderdown and

Waists Hosiery Bath Robes
Parasols \u25a0 Si/k'fr/nn^^ • &jhhnn?

Belts; Leather Goods and JillNovelties

continue iomorrow 9 nonoay 3 May sos o
At 9 a. m. and forabout TWO WEEKS

... .. . '
XotliiiigWillBe "Held Back. Eyeiy tiling Sold

ATFr^iSS% \u25a0\u25a0^o'Saw-.Kpiisc-.bf
#m 1 %#%#^^3 •\u25a0 Moving Our Big Stock

Extra salespeople liave been employed -to meet the lieavy demands and in
order that do delay nor inconvenience shall,be experienced^bv our patrons. ;

Expiration of our lease compels us to move to a TEMPORARY STOBE, 160-
170 GEARY STREET, on'or about June sth. wliere we willcontinue business un-
tilcompletion of our new home, corner of^;Geary and^Powell, opposite St. Francis
Hotel. ,\u25a0;

'

'/•, \u25a0

' :; '\u25a0 \u25a0

. \ [x

"*_,;.- (INCORPORATED)' , \u0084-'
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124^45 Van Ness-A^^e,^^ . _^

This is a strong, comfortable &T^^^^^^^
Rocker, in the rich golden finish,

\u25a0 :ldSms^^^J
cobbler seat. Sells for $2.50 in other stores. P^ vi^^fflifmlilik^

We urge you to investigate prices before you purchase P*J c~< H^&flfljSjßlilStfBSS f^felsewhere. We are not only the most reasonable con- W^S-^ nmßsr'iwi !cern but also the most reliable house to deal with. ffT?imiE™1"'1
"'

rWW

Liberal Credit to All I—, |HIIBM§m
The BIGGEST FURNITURE HOUSE will furnish rour home bHj9(BI SlJffiU I

$18 Morris Chair $13 Dresser $12 Wardrobe $33 Sideboard
$10.65 $6165 $6.80 $16.85 ;

This is an exceptionally
(

These Dressers are This Is a handsome J.**— *M*b«»*» •» selects IS
ihandsdmc Morris Chair in , solid oak in the rich and mass Ivc Ward- SSSiSf^SSitSr^Sfi.'S?. I
the quartered, golden oak goiaen nnisn, are robe, in the rich sold- »onle earrings. b«T* extra lar?» X
nr rich:triahrKranv finich StrO nff1J.'- made and \u25a0-\u25a0 . «„t-iT Tr l>enct> berel mirror, two top «
?Tr-I manoganj^nmsn. handsome in appear- en oak flnish. It drawera-^ne linM for sUTrr-l j|
Wide armed and: very ance. Have three stands 7 feet high and <«c Urji- iiaea ctwnnartmmt ||

.comfortable; upholstered roomy, draw 6r s and Is 3 feet. wide. We !SiJL^iSi«i*mbI*' Aof* wm'I
in beautiful French velour

''IJ$1J$?rrlrv \*?°b b/vel ursrf you< V* Jt? c ad' n» i
cushions. \u25a0

\u25a0mirror. .-. A tremendous vantage of this ex- sWeboartl ralu* tfet tuTrrer 1cu&nions.> . ...->. j value. . .-... ccptional value. | beoa t>r?t*<L It

-. \u25a0 . ;.. . -
\u25a0 . KW ' wSEf£3j3&^^J hub . n&Bm j^^B iH !j*. -\u25a0i | sHfl^. > \

" |

tf"4 jf^ 1JB4&jß&iaMaattbL4i]F n % irnlli ipmJb—E—
—ffjl Curtains j

aVB^^C
" •
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TAPESTRY BRUSSELS "CARPET ;. f

—
S ]lI\u25a0;'-/-TT; '̂<.\u25a0 Beautiful Orientals; florals and - two tone red. greens arid W% »/^ H

*
i

iDouble bed size tans. .This Carpet combines beauty and service. _ W*^W li •
{

'\u25a076x72 • Inches \u25a0•\u25a0 A »1«5 ROYAL WILTOX VELVETS ..: ... « %'ji' -
I

remarkable value;, Jhe^reatest wearing Carpet made. This price speaks ]kIICI tAt- T y 1* pood, heavy qual- :.for Itself. . . . Vl«IV '^t: in a very |'
Uy.i-Vill wash »l-« TEX^VIRB TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPET. *9ff center wf?h v?rv Imany, tlmesr Mar-, /Any.number, of patterns to choose from In Orientals, flora's /iC neat border- a I

\u25a0 seilles Pattern^
-,;\u25a0 and two^toneg." ;, : .'\ l-j. '\u25a0'\u25a0

**
• KSd. heavy net. |

H'lAVl » W *a &I\ \T|Iiw.Ti TSt^b?- !-",<-'•' r*ft 'TSfi Ck 'Kara wA p^31' m W&
'

4|r^ '
ift hft m m » vMI m WA. \u25a0"

"V^ft \u25a0-V. \u25a0W^W^a^wyTf^/ iJ&vSI

'".-'. ', ''..'"\u25a0 ".-.!-\u25a0
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